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(BY AUTHOPvITY.)

AN ACT
For laying and collecting duties on im- -

ports and tonnage witbtn tbe terrtto
nes ceded to the United States by tbe
treaty of tbe tbirttetb of April, one
thousand eight hundred and three, be-

tween tbe United States and tbe
F'cncb Republic; and for other pur-
pose t.
Be it enabled by tbe Senate ana

House at Representatives of tbe Uxi
ted States of America, in Congress
assembled, That the same duties

hich by law now are, or hereafter may
be laid on goods, wares and merchandtlr,
imported into the United States, on the
tonnage of veffels, and on the paffports
and clearances of veffels, (hall be laid
and collected on goods, wares and mer-

chandsfe, importedmto theterntoucs ce-

ded to the United States, by the treaty
ef the thirtieth of April, one thousand
eight hundred and three, between the
United States and the French Republic ;

and on veffels arriving tn, or departing
from the said territories : And the fol-

lowing afts, that is to Tay, the aft enti-
tled,

An aft to eftablifti the trcaftiry de
partment.

An aft concerning the regiflering and
recording of (hips and veffels

An aft for enrolling and licensing
ships or veilels to be employed in the
coasting trade and hlheries.

An aft to regulate the colleftion of
duties on imports and tonnage

An aft to eftablidi the compensations
of officers employed in the colleftion of
the duties on imports and tonnage, and
for other puipofes.

An aft for the more effectual recovery
of debts due from individuals to the
United States

An aft to provide more effeftually for
the fettlemcnt ot accounts between the
United States and receivers of public
money.

An aft to authorife the sale and con
reyance of lands m certain cases, by the
marlhals of the United States, aud to
confirm former sales.

An aft to provide tor mitigating or
remitting the forfeitures, penalties and
disabilities accruing in certain cases
therein mentioned.

An aft to eflabliih a mint, and to
regulate the coins of the United States.

An aft regulating fortign coins, and
for other purposes.

And the aft supplementary to and
amendatory of the two last mentioned
afts, or so much of the said afts as is now
in force, and also so much of any other
aft or afts of the United States, as
is now in force, or may be hereaf-

ter enafted, for laying any duties on
impoits, onnage, seamen 01 (hipping,
for regulating and fecunng the collec-
tion of the same, and for regulating
the compensations of the officers em-

ployed in the colleftion of the same ;

for granting and regulating drawbacks,
bounties and allowances in lieu of draw-

backs; concerning the regiflering, re-

cording, enrolling and licensing of ships
and veffels ; to piovide for the

of accounts between the United
States and individuals ; for the recove-
ry of debts due to the United States j

.,-- and for remitting forfeitures, penalties
and disabilities ; (hall extend to and
have full force and efFeft in the above
mentioned territories Provided howe-

ver, and it is hereby further enafted,
that (hips or velTels which on the twen-
tieth day of December last were owned
by persons then redding in the above
mentioned territories," and whb eithei
W?re citizens of the United States, or
had redded In the said territories dur-

ing five years next preceding, (hall be
entitled to the benefits and privileges
of veffels of the United States, whilst
they (hall continue to oe wholly owned
by such persons, or by citizens of the
United States ; Provided, nevertheless,
that the persons claiming such privile-
ges for their (hips or veffels, (hall m

other refpeft comply with the
of the afts for regiftenng, record-

ing, enroll. ng and lincenfing of (hips or
veffels, and who, is not citiJt-n- s of the

' United States, (hill hive previously
taken an oath of allegiance to the Uni-

ted States ; which oath the colleftor ol
the port is hereby1 authonfed to adminifi
ter. t "

Sec 2. And be it further enabled,
That so much of any aft or afts ot the
United States now in force, or which
may be hereafter enafted, concerning
tht bank of the United .States, and for
the puii.fhnirnt of frauds commuted on
the lame , for the relies of fid. and dif-abl-

seamen ; f r the projection of A- -

inrre-i- leamen , for the government
and regulation of seamen in the mer
chant service , and foi preventing the
exportation ofgoeds not duly mfpeftcd ;

(hall extend to aad have full -- sore and
efFeft in the above mentioned tenito- -

rifs.
Sec. 3. And be tt fui ther enaCled,

That so much of anv la , or lavs, lav- -

ing any duties ot the imputation into
the United States of goods, ware, and
Tiicrchandile, fro"i the (aid territories,
for allowing diavvbacks on the importa
tion of the same from the United States
to the said territories,) or rtfpefting the
comratrcial intercourie between the U
nited States and the laid territories,
or between the several parts of the
Vmted States through the (aid territo
r.i, Tluch is inconfiftant with thepro

visions of the preceding feftii.n, be, and

the same hereby is repealed : and all
duties on the exportation of goods,
wares and merchandise from, the said
territories, as well as all duties on the
importation of gooJs, wares and mer- -

cnandiie into tne iaiu territories, uu
the transfer of (hips or veffels, and on
the tonnage of veffels, other than those
laid by virtue of the laws of the United
States, dial!, from the time when this aft
(hall commence to be in foice, cease

and determine : Provided, however,
that-nothin- g herein contained (hall be
construed to afftftv the sees and other
charges ufualy paid in the laid territo
ries on account of pilotage, wharfage,
or the right ot ancnonng Dy tne icvtj
of the city of New-Orlean- s, fvhiiHi
several sees and charges (hall, until onie r- -

wise direfted, continue to be paid and
applied to the same purposes as hereto-
fore.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enabled,
That to the end that the laws provid-

ing for the colleftion of. the duties
by law, on goods, wares, and mer-

chandsfe, imported into the United
States, and on the tonnage of (hips and
veffels, and the laws refpefting the re

venue and navigation of the United
States maybe carried into e"e"Kii't,i.n
the said territories, the'terntorieSjkdeu
to the United Statet,by the tieattaanovei
mentioned and also all the navigable wa-

ters of the rivers, creeks, bays, ana
lying within the United States,

which empty into the gulf of Mexico,
east of the river Miffiffippi, (hall be
annexed to the MiffiflippintJidrifr, and
(hall, together with the same", cohftitutc
one diftrift, to be called the--" Diftrift
of Miffiffippi." The city of New-Orlea- ns

(hall be the sole port of entry in
the said d iftrift, and the town of Bayou
St. John (hall be a port of delivery j a
colleftor, naval officer, and surveyor
(hall be appointed to reflde at New--
Oi leans, and a surveyor (hall be appoint
ed to reude at 'he port ot Bayou St,

John ; and the President of the United
States u hereby authonfed to appoint,
not exceeding three surveyors, to re-si-

at such other places, within the said
diftrift, as he (hall deem expedient, and
to constitute each, or either of such
places ports of delivery only. And so

much of any law or laws, as establishes
a diftrift on the river Miffiffippij south
ot thenvef lenneilee, is hereby repeal
ed, except as to the recovery and receipt
ot lucn duties on goods, wares, and
merchandise, and on the tonnage of
mips or veilels, as Mail have accrued,
and as to the recovery and diftnbution
of fines, penalties and forfeitures, which
(hall have been incurred before the com-
mencement of the operation of this aft.

Sec. c. And be tt further enabled.
That the (liores and waters ot the town
of Natchez, (hall be one diftrift, to be
called the diftrift of Natchez ; and a
colleftor shall be appointed, who (hall
reside at Natchez, which (hall be the
only port of entry or delrvery within
laid diltnct ot any goods, wares, and
merchandise, not the growth or manu
facture ot the United States : Provided
nevertheless, That k (hall be the duty
of every master or commander of anv

Whip or veffel destined for the said port
ot JNatchez, to (top at
there deliver to the colleftor of the said
port a manifest of the 'cargo on board
luch lhip or vellel, agreably to law,
penalty ot five thousand dollars. An
it (hall be the duty of said colleftoto
tfanlmit a certified copy of such manifest
to the colleftor of the said port of
MatChez, and to direct an infpeftor to
go 011 board such (hip or veflel and
proceed therewith to the port of Nat
chez, and there reDoit such (bin nr
veffel to the colleftor of said port of;
iNatcnez, immediately aster ins arrival,
when the duty of said infpeftor (liall
cease.

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enabled,
Ihat foreign (hinb or veffels (hall be
admitted to unlade at the port of New-Orlean- s,

and at no other port within the
diftrift of Miffiffippi ; and (hips or
veffels belonging to citizens of the
United States, coming direftly from
r ranee or fcpain, or any ot their colo
nies, (hall not be admitted to unlade at
any port within the diftrift of Miffiffippi
other thin New-Orlea- ; and (hips or
veffels ai riving from the Cape cf Good
Hope, or from any place be)ohJthe
same, (hall be admitted to make entry at
the of New-Orlean- s,port and at no
other port within the diftrift .of Miffif-
fippi : Provided, however, that noth-
ing in thisaft contained, (hall authorife
the allowing of drawbacks on the ex

portation of any goods, waies and mer- -

Liimuiie irom tne laid port ot New-Orlean- s,

other thin on'thofe which (hall
jhave been imported dirtftly into the
lame, irom a torcign port or place.

Sec. 7. And be itfurther enabled,
That t e inafter or commande- - of ever)
(hip or cffcl, bound to a port of delive
r o Iv, othci than the port of Bayou
S'.Jjhn, in the diftrift of MiffiffioDi.

jftnll rirfl come to at the port of New-Orlea-

with his (hip or veffel, and there
cul.ercpmt and entry, in writing, andp., or lecure to be paid, all legal du-

ties, port sees, and charges, in manner
provided by law, before furh fliip or
veffel (hall proceed to her port of deli-ver- y

, and any (hip or veffel, bound to
the port ot Bayou St. Tohn, mav Erft
proceed to the said port, and afterwards
make report and entry at the port of
New-Orlean- s, within the time by law

j.imitted ; and the master of every (hijj or

veffel, arriving from a foreign 'po-- t or'
place, or having gooJson board ot which
the duties have not betn paid or fuur.

he'
;

t0 37 ,Prt " the last Monday, the morr-in- of the precise specific charges or tacts,
d.( rift of Miffiffippi (other than Ncvv- - , iou'fl tefti- -fixed for djourn-ja.- ul ftpported only by exparte

?Sn ,h SJtK o merit by a joint refolut.on of both mony, is about to be lest hanging

before hottfes' of, impeachment jfor a whole ear, ,,,-k;- 0 hnJ and
proceeding to such port ; and it ait,lef ot this teltimo- -1mJa reDorted bv the committee .that the publication

UIJI illUULI a 01 nrn- - j -01 mm vellel. m.a
ceedto such port ot delivery, contrary
tothedneftions alorefaid, he (hall foi- -
feit and pay five hundred dollars, to be
recovered in any quirt of competent ju--

riunction, with tht colts ot iuit.
Sec. 8. Andie it further enabled,

That during the lerm ot twelve years,
to commence three months aster the
exchange of the ratifications of the a- -

mentioned treaty been at such a
notified, at Paris to the French oubtedly w.ll that" they will1
eminent, (hips, or veffels, coming
direftly from France, or of her colo. Paf.nt Republic prints under

laden a of cpngrefs,only the or ma- -

nutaftures of or any of her under fanaion
and Spanilh or veffels, "self ; and as

mmg direftly from Spain, of of herley contain most aggravated
colonies, laden only the produce or
manutaftufes of Spain, 01 any of her
colonies, be admitted into the port
ot is leans, and into all other p
ot entry which hereafter be cl
liflied by law, within the territories
ded to the United States by the above
mentioned treaty, in the same manner as
lhips or veffels of tht United State, co
ming direftly from France or Spain, or

of and without being
lubjeft to other, or higher duty on
the produce or manufafture, than
by law now is, or (hall, at the time, be
payable, by citizens otnhe United States
on lunilar articles, imported fiom Fraiic
or Spain, or of their colonics, in vd-fe- ls

of the United States, into the
port of New-Orlean- s, or other poits of
entry in the territories, above mentioned ;
or to other, or higher tonnage duty,

by now is, or (hall at the time
on the tonnage of veffels of the

United States coming from France, or
Spain, or fron ot their colonies, to
the port of New-Orlean- s, or other
ports of entry within the terntories.ab.ove
mentioned'.

Sec. 9. And be itfurther enabled
That th colleftor ot the diftrift of
Miffiffippi give bond for the true

faithful discharge of his duties, in
'the of fifteen thousand dollars,

be allowed in addition to the
and emoluments of his office, in of
all other commiffions, one a half
per on all monies received,
on account of the duties arising from
goods, and merchandise imported
into the diftrift, on the tonnage
of (hips veffels ; and the naval offi
cers surveyors of the said diftn&j
ltiall, relpeftivel), receive an annual
compensation of two hundred fifty
dollars, in addition to their other
and emoluments.

Sec. to. And be itfurther enabled,
That the PrefideiU of the United States
be, h'e hereby is authonfed, to cause
to be built equipped one revenue
cutter, in addition to those heretofore
authonfed by law, which cutter may be
officered, manned employed, in the
same manner, the expence thereof
(hall be paid out of the same fund, as is
provided for defraying the expense of
tne revenue cutters heretofore authon
fed bv law.

i Sec. 11. And Be ilfurther enabled,
That the President of the United States
tie, he hereby is authonfed, whene
ver tK deem it expedient to ereft
the (Kores, waters inlets of the bay

river Mobille, ot the other rivers,
creeks, inlets bays emptying into
the gulph of Mexico, ot the ri-

ver Mobille, and thereof to the Paf-caguo-
la

lnclufivc, into a separate
and to establish such place within the
same, as lie (hall deem expedient, to be
the port, of entry and delivery for such
diftrift ; to designate such other pla-
ces, within the same diftrift, not excee-
ding two, to be ports of delivery only.
Whenever such diftrift be
ereftcd, a colleftor fhafl be appointed,
to reside at the port of entry jKaiid a
surveyor Hull likewise be appointahVto
reside at of the of delirVm
which mav be efbblifhed. And such col- -

leftor and (unevor shall be entitled to
receive, in ?ddition to their other

emoluments, an annu.'l f ilary of two
Hundred and titty dollars. the

(hall give bond for the faith-
ful discharge of the duties of his office
in the of thousand dollars.

Sec. 12. And be itfurther enabled,
That this shall commence thirty
days aster pafling thereof.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker House ofRepre-

sentatives.
JOHN .BROWN,

President Senate, pro-tempor- e,

February 24th, 1804.
Approved,
" TH: JEFFERSON.

From Federal Gazette.

to thl
Gentlemen,

As soon as there appeared
reason believing that House
of Heprefentatives intended to n,

withoutpreFerrinfjarticles be- -
sore Senate, in support of
(impeachment voted against me,
inclofed memorial was prepared,
transmitted (on Saturday last) to a

member, with a rcqueft, that is about to take plaee, without any
would prtlent it, is such an intentiunjthing of this kind being clone that
should be ascertained to exist. On!a of impeachment, resting on no

or

but ll was clearly linpoffible for
nouie 10 act upon mem , nor aoes

timG until which they kept
back) leave lead fuppo- -

,ling that the committee who made
report, intended that thev should

be acled upon before adjournment,
But whatever mav have been the

with which they reculties and dangers of American
bove (lull have ted time efle&

gov- - be,
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inflamed conflru&ion, which it was
poffible for paflion and party spirit
to put on the ex-par- evidence,
wjhereon the vole of impeachment
.was sounded, they will become a
very powerful engine in the hands
of calumniators and party zealots,
for heightening to the utmost the
prejudices and odium, which all the
former proceedings in this case are
lo well calculated to excite.

1 he report of these articles X
i.vemeo. tne memorial irom oerr

presented ; the member to whom i

was sent having been of opinion,
'that the case, in which it was my
wish to have it presented, did no
longer exist. But as these articles
have not been adopted by the house,
or even considered ; as tHey muft.be
taken up at the next feffon, and may
then be rejected, or wholly varied ;

as the charges which I am to answer
and against which I ought to have
been placed in a situation to prepare
fpr defending myself, are thus lest in
the fameftafe of uncertainty as before
the report, and as this report far
from acconiplilhingtheobiecf. whicl
the memorial seeks, can have no
other effect than to encreafe and ag-

gravate the injuries whereof it com
plains ; I deem it proper now to
make it public as an appeal to my
country, to the world and to pofter-it- y,

against the injustice andillegality
of the proceedings in this case, and
as a solemn protest against the princi.
pfes on which they are sounded.
I therefore request that you will
pleale to mlert it with this letter in
your useful and refpedlable paper.

That it may be seen that my
of the articles reported by

the committee is not erroneous, I
cnclcfe a copy of them, and re-

qusft that you will insert them as
ter the memorial. It is proper
to state that tour (I believe) of the
five members of the committee who
reported the articles, were the same
menbers who collected and repor-
ted the testimony ; and that four-
teen days elapsed between the time
wheh this committee was o9efec(
to report articles, and theurrj
wiicii tne icpuit was actually inauc.
This fadl will affift in forming a
Judgement as o'the views with
which it was kept back until the
last day of the feflion. Had the re-

port been made sooner, as it might
easily have been, the articles might
have been rejected by the house ; or
might at least have been deprived, by
amendments, of part of their wanton
venom and abuse.

lam, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

SAMUEL CHASE.
Baltimore, March 29, 1804.

tCT Judge Chase requests the edi
tor s of all the netus-paper- s in tbe V.
States to insert bis letter and mem-
orial, and tbe articles of impeachment
reported by the committee.

'
To the Hon. the HoUse of Rrpre- -

sruTATiYES of the United
States,

1 be memorial of Samuel Chase, one
of tbe justices of tbe Su-
preme Court of tbe United States.
WITH therefpeclduetoabranch

of the government of his countrv :

hut with the frankntfs which con- - be
fuious and injured innocence has a
right to afiume, and which an early,
zealous, and constant supporter of
American liberty ought to life ; your
memorialill approaches vour hanb
rable body, to lay his complaintsttul
your feet, and to call on your juf-tic- e to

for redress.
He has delayed this step until so

late a peiind of the feffion, because
he still indulged the hope, that your
honorable body would not adjourn.
witnout reducing trie charges against'
him to some specific form ; so that
he might be enabled to know of what
he is accused, and to direct his

immediately to the means
neceffary for proving his innocence,
and vindicating his character. Rf
finding at last, that an adjournment 'r

ny is peimitted, in such a way as to
render it mofl injurious to his repu-

tation, without leaving to him the
poffibility of combating it by covn-terproo- f;

his duty to that charac-

ter, vhich he has supported unim-peache- d,

during a period of forty

;ntention

associate

years, through all the troubles, aim- -

Jifiiivolution : to his iamilv. wnole
pppinefs, refpedlability, and efta- -
blifhment in hie, are materially im-

plicated in whatever concerns his
good name ; to his country, which
has honored him with many high and
important tiufls; to his office, which
requires a reputation not only ed

but unfufpedled ; and to him-le- lf

forbids him to remain longer
in silence .

He therefore refpeclfully solicits
and intreats, tHat your honorable
body will sot fufler an adjournment
to take place, until articles of im-

peachment shall have been preferred
against hun. Thus, although an im-

mediate trial, which his feelings;
would lrad htm

.
to prefer,

'
may not

j
be pouibte at this protracted period
of the feffion, still he will be enabled,
knowing the prt?ci(e charges against
himj to make vigoiotis, speedy and
effectual preparations for his defence,
to repel the malignant calumnies
bywhichheis indulrrioufly and

aflailedj and sully to vindi-

cate that innocence, for which he
solemnly appeals to the Almighty
searcher of hearts, to the testimony
of his own confeience, to his coun-
try, and to an impartial posterity.
He is far from arrogating to himself
an exemption from the usual portion
of ji'uman frailty : But for the purity
of his intentions, for the uprightness
of his conduct, and for the faithful
and confeientious discharge of his
official dut: 1, on all occasions, ac-

cording toVV. best lights of his
; he confidently appeals

to that dread Tribunal where heand
his accusers must one day appear,
where the inmost recedes of all
hearts shall be laid open, the molt
hidden motives of confluct shall ba
revealed, and calumnyj malice, and
party rage, shall forevejr be put to s-

ilence.
He is the more strongly induced

to urge this request, and to express
his earnest bope that it will not be
refnfed, by those reflections which
it has not been in his power to avoid
making, on the courfejiitherto pur-fue- d

in this prosecution.
(To be continued.)

LONDON February 23.
Four of the East India ihips on their

way out, the lord Hawjteffiuiy, Airy
Castle, Duke of Monti ofe and Worcef.
(ter, are ordered to touch at Jamaica. We
are informed that thf intention of go-
vernment is, they (hall

(
carry out to

Ceylon two regiments of negroes now in
the West Indies. The late disasters inCeylon have rendered it neeeflarv to
send reinforcements thereto defend our-selv- es

; and it is thought that the black
regiments, which would be so difagreea-bl- e

to the West India planters, mav be
extremely useful in the beetle-nu- t 'war
againlt tne king of Candy. ,

As to the policy of the war in Candy,
we believe that there are sew. inrl
who do not consider it rriore than quef-- ,
tionable. Whateverplaufible arguments ,
may be used to palliate our perpetual en-
croachment on the native powers of the
continent, it is confefled we had no mo-
tive of policy to feck enlargement of ter-rito- ry

in Ceylon.
rebruary 26,'

Advices of a most imnortant nature
have been received from Admiral Coin- -
wanis. 1 neir cqntents are to the fol-
lowing puvport : That Admiral Corn-wal-

hs

had received an overland exprc7v
through Spain, from Admiral Lord Ne I"son, ftatinn, that the Frefich fle- -t r
Toulon had sailed ; and that his inrfi- -
imp, at tne moment of writing, Wn ,
purlmt ot it.

Of theci.cumftances that had savoredthe sailing of the enemy, we have notbeen info,med,,H,r Mve we learnt wherehis lordfhin's di natrW ... rn . .
ed, but we think ,t probable rhZ,",:

sent to Barcelona, or Cum nLut, ' .
ingport, whence they could eafilybe conl
veyed overland to Ferrol.

Similar difnuches ha v K ,
from Sir E. Pellew. Bart, Jj d .?
cos Biv, the 10th m!.-.-Lette- rs from tl,
tquadion under his command (tatc,jhat

vvards Naples.Z W,aS lec" bv a"tial fleering

Mr.rcb 3.We are enabled m JW. .u.. .
fonable hopes are entei tamed, hisMaiefty w.ll be able to rr f,, ,1" .

exerciie ot his Royal functions in a sew-days- .

That is to lav, such is the confi- -
w,l icpmu me iviinuteriai circles.
Notwithftand.ng what was stated inolt ot the naners o( vcflprrlo., i

fomeieaJon to beheve that the Toulonfquad.on hid sailed, and consequently,

Lord Ne Ion. The d.fpatclies receivedfrom his Lordfh.p on Wednesday,
dated so farba-c- k as the aoth of TanUJ.

wvre


